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U. and Mrs. James Hcnery 'D -rrnrnm CrVGT.

Society -
1 l

(Dorothy Cooke) are receiving
congratulations on the birth of a

ruary 7 at the Salem' General
hospital. The baby's grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. James L.
Cooke and Mr. and Mrs. John
Henery. Li. Henery Is in the
south Pacific with the marine
air corps.

The mothers' club of St Jo-

seph's ischool entertained at' a
Thurcdav nipht inAitrl 4 w nn

--Music .... The 1-Io- me

; " '"' i ' 1

& - !
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Mrs. Fitts
Is; Honor
Guest

Mrs. Ira Fitts was the honor
guest at a hirjthday party Fri-
day night when; Miss Lucy Sta-
ples and Miss r Mary .Bany en-

tertained at their apartment! at
thft DeYereaux..;.. ' ' ;'

Contract bridge was , l4 play
with a late supper served by the
hostesses. Arrangements of
spring flower . decorated the

' - --
j "guest rooms.

Honoring Mrs. Fitts were her
cousin. Miss Ruth Dow of
Portland, Mrs. Clinton Standlsh,
Mrs. Joseph felton, Mrs. Roy
Mink; Mrs. Cedl E. Young, Mrs.
James RusselLtMiss Mary Bany
and Miss Lucy! Staples. - Jhi..

Deadline
Club, church and lodge notices

must be fh The .Statesman office
by noon Fridays for publication
on Sunday Statesman, woman's
page unless special arrangements
are made. Society stories will be
accepted unta noon Saturday.

- Office hours for Statesman
woman's page editors other than
Saturday and Sunday are 9 to 8
and copy for, the dally States-
man will be taken anytime be-
tween these hours. . : .

Mrs. Homer 1 Geolet return-
ed to the capital Thursday night
from Santa Monica, Calif., where
ah has been with Major Goulet
the past month. She and her
two sons, Gary and Phillip,, ex-
pect to join' Major Goulet after
he receives his assignment.

V I ' T"
iter MeetinCT .

Sons of Union Veterans of the'
Civil War and their auxiliary

met in the Woman's clubhouse

on Wednesday night for the re-

gular monthly business session,

Mrs. Lulu Boring was installed
as chaplain by Mri Mary LlckeL
tn5t?i"g officer. I

urn Rsetta Buchanan, a

a li itfrom Portland. An mvnawjn
from the Daughters of Union
Veterans to attend the Lincoln's
day tea was read.

The program In honor of
TjriTi and Washington which '

followed the business meeting '

included reading by Mrs. Ida
TragUov Mrs. B. Bennett and
Mr. Carl Riely.

Mrs. Hoereth Is
Supper Hpstess

Mrs. F. Hoereth entertained at
a buffet supper Wednesday night
in honor of her son-in-la- w and
daughter, Pfc and Mrs. John A,

Long who have Just returned
from iHobbs, New Mexico. 'Mrs.
Long,' the former Margery Hoe-

reth and seven months old son
will remain in Salem with her
parents while her husband is
taking special training in Seattle.

Guests included ' Mrs. Roy
, Long, Joyce Pamela and ' Mr.'
Archie Storm of Portland, j Mr.
and Mrs. Haskel Huntley of
Sdo, Mr. and Mrs. Rod Storm
of .Albany, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Habennan of Wecoma, Mrs. Daisy
Mclntyre of Salem, Mr. and Mrs.
F. X. Hoereth, Joan and the hon
ored couple.

place oi the regular monthly af- -l past president of the depart-terno- on

meeting. Mothers of first ment was - a surprise visitor
graders were hostesses, and Mrs.
W. Ward,; room mother, wast
chairman.

I

St. Joseph's Girl Scoots held
their regular meeting on Mon--I
day.. The senior patrol cooked;
hamburgers and french fries for
the troop of 15 girls. Investiture
ceremonies are being planned for.
the corps.

Visitors Are
Guests, in
Capital .

Several interesting visitors art
In the capital this week as guests'
Of their famlHe, ;

Mrs. William Reginald Walk- -
er, who will be remembered u

i Dorothy Blaisdell, has been her
this week visiting at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Blaisdell. She is leaving today
for Fairfield, California, where

, Lt Walker is now stationed with
the' army air corps. Lt and Mrs.
Walker have been residing in
Memphis, Tenn, since their mar-
riage last March.

Mrs. John W. Evans and son,
John Craig, have arrived from
Denver and are house guests of
her husband's parents. Dr. and
Mrs. John C Evans. They have
been in Denver with her parents,

- Mr. and Mrs. James Hunter Wil-
son. Major Evans is serving in
the European theater of war.
Mrs. Evans and her son expect
to go to Portland to make their
home after a three weeks' visit
in. the capital.

Mrs. Thomas Tongue III and
on, Thomas Healy, of Portland,

have been spending the past
week in Salem as the guests of

. her parehti, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
t Healy. They will return to their

home on' Sunday.
Mrs. - Kathryn Metzger of

' Portland; formerly of Salem, and
Mrs. Katherine Louiza of) Stock-
ton, Calil, are the week end
guests-- of Mr. "and Mrs. George
Alexander.

Mrs. Brantner
Is Honored
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Jeryme English
Society Editor i
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Dinners Are
Events of

.

(Weekend 1

Social events for th weekend
center around several informal
dinner parties.' !

'--

Senator and Mrs. Trederick
Lamport presided at dinner Fri-
day night at their Ben Lomand
park home for a group of sena-
tors and their wives. f

Covers were placed for Gov-
ernor and Mrs.! Earl SnelL Sena
tor and Mrs. Paul Patterson of
Hillsboro, Senator and MrgJ Er
nest R. Fatland off Condon,
Senator and Mrs. Merle Chess
man of Astoria, Senator " and
Mrs. J. N. Jones of Juntura and
Senator and Mrs. Lamport.
Parkeis Are Hosts 1 I

Mr. and Mrs. C W. Parker
will be hosts for a dessert sup
per party tonight at their Host
street home, j Contract bridge
will be In play after the supper
hour.

Guests of the Parkers will be
Mayor and Mrs. I- - M. Doughton,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keeler and
Mr. and Mrs. Claude! Murphy.
Meyers te Entertain

Mr. and Mrs; Richard A. Mey
era will preside at dinner Sun-
day night at their;! Belmont
street home for members of their
club. Several i hours i of cards
will follow the dinner: hour.

Places will be laid for Mr. and
Mrs. L. V. Benson, Drij and Mrs.
Frank V. Prime, sr;, Mr.; and
Mrs. C. L. Newman, (M r . and
Mrs. A. L. Adolphson, Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. Owens and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Meyer. I
A Bridge Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. O. J Frederick
Chambers will entertain at din
ner tonight for! a group: of friends
at their North; 13th' street home,
Contract bridge will be in play
during 'the evening.-

Covers will be; placed for
Judge and Mrs. James T. Brand,
Mr. and Mrs. j Charles A.
Sprague, Judge and Mrs. E. M,
Page, Miss Dorothea! Steusloff
and Mr. and Mrs. Chambers.
To Honor Club j

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Mc
Elhinny will be dinner hosts to
night at their; Court street resi-
dence Ifor members of their club,
The evening hours will be spent
in playing contract; i

--'

Bidden by the McFJhlnnys are
Mr. and Mrs.; A. F. Hayes, Dr.
and Mrs. Carl Emmons and Dr.
and Mrs. Burton Al Myers.

i I I:

i

Jimmy Heltzel
Has Birthday

Jimmy jHelttel, son &f Mr! and
Mrs. Johi Heltzel, celebrated his
fifth birthday Friday afternoon
at an informal party at the home
of his parents on Leslie street.

After several hours of games
a lighted birthday cake and re
freshments were served.

Honoring Jimmy were John
Brown, Susan! Olinger, Suzanne
Sondra and Sally Kay Jochim-se- n,

Kathie and Tommy Heltzel,
Sara Allen, Burke Loring
Schmidt, Phillip and Gary Gou
let, John Graham and Anne
Heltzel.

Z j ! I
The Hollywood Liens auxlll

ary will have; a luncheon meet
lng on Monday at the; Lions Den
at 1:15 o'clock. A. J. Crose, dis
trlct governor of the! Lions will
speak; on "Llonism."
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Maxine Buren
Women's Editor

CLUB CALENDAB

SATUKDAT
Salem Woman's club board

: meeting. 1:4S business
meeting. 339 p.m. i

Willamette lodge, at clubhouse.
MONDAY

Gamma Phi Beta alumna with.
Mrs. Lester Carter, 1740 Norway,

30 dinner.
Chapter BQ of PEO with Mrs.

Ralph Gordon, 800 Rose street,
75 o'clock.

Deaconess hospital auxiliary,
, 1 ;30 p.m.

Delta Phi Mothers, chapter
house, 1 p.m.

. Junior Woman's club, board
meeting 1:30. business meeting
S pjn.
TUESDAT

SL Paul's Junior guild, all day
at parish house.

American War Mothers, USO.
an day meeting.

Laurel Social hour club, with -
Mrs. E. W. Eramett. Glen Creek
road, dessert luncheon 130 p.m.

Eastern Star social afternoon
club, all day sewing. Masonla
temple.

Oregon Gamma PI Beta Phi
mothers meet at chapter house,
1 p.m.

Marion-Pol- k Medical auxiliary
with Mrs. M. C. Findley, 6:30
dessert supper.

Rainbow Girls annual birthday
dinner, S:SS pjtu Masonie tem-
ple.

YWCA board meeting, T30
pjn, at YWCA.

AAUW radio . broadcast with
Mrs. H. J. Thomas, 1170 North
list street, t p.m.

Past Presidents Woman's Re-
lief Corps with Mrs. Bessie
Martin, lltS South 14th street,
all day, covered dish luncheon
noon.

Delta Zeta alumnae with Mrs.
Zmmett Klelnke, 181S South
High street. S p.m.
WEDNESDAY
- American Lutheran church
guild, at church parlor for one
o'clock luncheon.
- Waconda Community club, with
Mrs. Arch Boyles, 1880 North
Winter street, all day meeting,
no-ho- st luncheon at noon.

First Methodist church circles.
WSCS executive board in morn-
ing. . -

Royal Neighbors sewing club
with Mrs. Edna Hamlin, 1883
North 4th street, all day. cover-
ed dish luncheon at noon.

. THURSDAY
Evening literature grous

AAUW. with Doris Harold, 1820

rir street.
PI Beta Phi alumnae with

Mrs. G. Herbert Smith. Univer-
sity house, 730 D.m.

Mildred Thurston
Weds Navy Man

,

The First Christian church in
Jefferson was the scene of the
marriage of Miss Mildred Thurs-
ton and Mr. James Henderson,
seaman second class, United
States navy, Friday night at 8
o'clock. The bride's brother,
Rev. Burton E. Thurston of
Seattle, officiated at the cere-
mony. Miss Betty Louise Sin-ko- la

sang "Together," "Always"
and "IH Be Seeing You."

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, Mr. K.
Thurston, wore a gown of white
net and satin. Her fingertip
length tulle veil was held in
place with a tiara of seed
pearls. Sh carried white or-

chids.
Mrs. H. L. Wilson was her

sister's honor attendant. She
wore a white gown and carried

' PaVu ,Tega Bridesmaids
were Pegge Wienert,
Ma r i 1 e e McFarlane, Shirley
Blackman, Jean Mary Redmond
and Barbara Miller. They also
wore white gowns and carried
pastel nosegays.

Mr. Royal Hart was Mr. Hen-
derson's best man. Ushers were
Mr. Athol Libby, Mr. Monte
Weddle, Mr. William Barna, Mr.
Robert Ullman and Mr. Robert
Cole.

The newlyweds greeted their
guests at a reception in the
church parlors. Assisting in the
serving were the Misses Mary
Bennett, Thyra Jean Currey,
Edith Schifferer, Gaynell Cole,
Lois Smith and Nyla Grenz.

After a wedding trip to the
Oregon beaches the couple will
return to Jefferson to reside.
The new Mrs. Henderson is a
graduate of Jefferson high school
and attended Willamette univer-
sity. She is a member of Alpha
Chi Omega. She expects to re-
sume her studies this spring.
Her husb- - 1 is also a graduate
of Jeffens i high school. He
has been in Alaska the last 14
months and ia home oni three
months leave. -

RATION CALENDAB
raocEssED rooost

Book 4 Blue stamps XS through ZS,
Al through MS now valid. . . .
MEAT, BUTTE, FATS CHEESES!

Book 4 Bed stamp Oi through XS

gcoAX:
Book i Sugar stamps 34 end 35 now

Jthlund"' new Ump mwgt

shoes: Lease tuats laraiidi .

BkAlnUM ,Ump No, ft. I
and 3 valid now.gasoline:

A1 through March at. Each coupon
worth 4 gauons.
fuel oil:

coupons jiMwj series)
and period HI coupons (1944-4- 5) aeries
vahd through AprU Si. 14S.

I riacrrtbeats:for th girl in your dreams j
' J&J pS

I . !J . jewelry and hedr ornaments she 11 , I v X V tv
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straight at her heart designed to make i j H

; ifcibeat ver so quickly--an- d 'Just for .!

Miss Dorothy Dalton and Miss
Nyla Phillips were hostesses at a
surprise shower honoring Mrs.
Thomas R. Brantner Thursday
night at the Jefferson street resi-

dence of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff E.
Phillips.

Bouquets of daphne, : heather
and syringas decorated the room,
and the gift table, covered with
n ivory lace cloth,, was centered

- with an arrangement of early
spring flowers. The evening was
spent informally and late re--

"freshments were served.
Honoring Mrs. Brantner were

Miss Delia Merit, Miss Marjorie
Peterson, Miss Dorothy Davis,

. Miss Romona Lenaburg, Miss
Florence Lewis, Mrs. Dick

Fitrlohn. Mrs.
?,oy JunM5-ictif- f pJhi
Mis Dorothy Dalton and Miss
Nyla Phillips.

Mrs. Warner
Entertains

Mrs. Loyal Warner entertain-
ed a group of friends at a des- -
aert luncheon Thursday after-
noon at her home on E street.
Several hours of sewing follow-e- d

the luncheon hour. Later in
the afternoon their first grade
daughters came in after school
for a tea party.

Mrs. Warner's quests were
Mrs. Virgil Hume and Judy,
Mrs. Marion Lamb and Deborah,
Mrs. Deral Jones and Dotty, Mrs.
George Hill and Sandra, Mrs.
Ralph Eyre and Roberta, Mrs.
Mary C. Walker and Laurel Ann
Warner.

Tr'r, TUQuay S MenU
Beef birds will make the main

dish for dinner, oh Sunday, des-

sert will be orange shortcake.
TODAY

Cabbage slaw .
I Pork sausage
Buttered noodles
Floating island

e e e

SUNDAY
Fruit salad

Beet birds, noodles
Mashed potatoes

" Creamed peas
Orange shorteaka
j e ;
i MONDAY

; Jellied tomato salad
Dili pickle dressing
Hamburger cake
Hot cream gravy
' French fries
i Baked apples

'

BEEF BIRDS WITH CARROTS
1 pounds round steak
6 small carrots
1 cup bread crumbs, sifted
1 egg ,

1 tablespoon milk !

3 tablespoons margarine or
drippings !

Salt
Pepper

Have rouns steak one-ha- lf inch
thick. 'Cut into individual serv
ings.' Season with salt and pep- -
per. Place carrot in each piece
and rolL Fasten each roll secure--
ly with string or toothpicks. Roll
in egg beaten with milk and fine
bread crumbs. Brown In mar- -
garine or drippings. When nicely
browned, add 1 cup water! and
simmer about 3 hours, or until
rolls are tender. Thicken liquid

'for grSvy.
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: Elcrsrvo This Dale!!
Salnrdoy High!, Feb.-17i- h

.

Salon's Youlh Dally!
BROMVEN CLIFFORD SPEAKS PACIFIC COLLEGE

QUAKTET SINGS LOTS OF GOOD AXITSIC!

"Evzzzllzdl'' hziilznzn
llariea and Sammer Streets
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191 Free teats! , Sponsored by Salem Teoth Center
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